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(IRAN THURSTON. 
Nebraska Senator May Preside at 

the Republican Convention, 
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SAID E M'KINLEY'S CHOICE 

The Temporary Chairman, It Is Asserted, 

Will be C, W, Fairbanks, of Indianapolis. 

A Denial of the Story That Colored Men 

Are Diseriminated Against, 
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expressed opinions 

The gavel which will be used by the per. 

aro 

received at the headquarters of the local 

committee Monday. It will be presented 

to the chatrnan by Benator Berry, of the 

iinois delegation. The gavel is an axoel- 

lent pleco of wood carving from a hickory 

log taken from tho log cabin cocupled by 

Prosident Lincoln in Now Salom, Ills, in 

1808. There aro panels on either side which 

are filled In with suitably inscribed plates 
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RIOT AT A CONVENTION. 

The Defeat of the Quayites at the Alle 

gheny County Conventions, 

Prrersnvna, June 10.—The eighteen Re- 

publican county conventions were held 
yesterday and resulted in adecided victory 

for the regulars The reformers secured 

the renomination of W. A. Stone for cone 

gross in the Twenty-third district and the 
four assemblymen in the First and Second 

logis districts in Allegheny City 
The other faction carried everything else, 
naming John Dalzell for his tenth term in 
congress and John W 
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A Year for Diamond Smuggler Keck, 

PHILADEL) A. Jul 10 Herman Keck 

CW : the Cox Keck Dia 

mon Cutting company of Cincinnati 

who wai mvicted in the United 

Bates attempting to 

smuggle diam MINLryY., was 

Judge Butler to 
one year's imprisonment and to pay a fine 
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sentenced yesterday by 

Minister Taylor 11 in Paris, 

Wamninorox June 10. Word has reach- 

od Washington that Mr. Hannis Taylor, 
United States minister to Spain, has been 

He was on his return 
to Madrid from England, after sending 
his family home 

Observe Flag Day. 

PHILADELPHIA, June 0.--The Pennsyl 
vania Society of the Sons of the Revola. 
tion issue a clroular calling attention to 
the fact that the 14th of June has Deon 
astablished as Flag Day. They urge that 
au that day the American flag should be 
displayed from every home in the land 
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BARCELONA BOMB 
It Was Thrown While the People 
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| ITEMS OF STATE NEWS, 
CrLeanriery, Pa., June’ 
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EVIDENTLY AN ANARCHIST PLOT. 
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Arizona Democrats Demand Statehood, 

Pnaexix, A. 1 June 9 I'he Den 

oratie territorial convention whieh assem 

bled here today had one pervading idea, 

and that was free silver Fhe delegntes to 

the national mvention were Instructed 

to vote as a unit, and to vote only for a 

free coinage eandidate for the nomination 
for president and vice president. The plat 
farm demands the immediate admission 
of Arizona to statehood 

Penrose Defeats Wanamaker, 

HusxtixopoX, Pa, June «In the fight 
for senatorial delegates In this county 
State Senator Boles Penrose has won over 

ox-Postmaster General Wanamaker, his 

majority in the popular vote reaching 450, 
and his majority of delegates about twenty 
five. Dr. C. H. Chisholm has won for state 
senate and P. M. Lytle and Captain J. 8, 

| Bare for the legislature, 

The Moscow Disaster Vietims, 

Pans, June 8. ~The Eclair learns that 
in the disaster on the Khodynski plain, at 
Moscow, on the occasion of the distribu. 
#lon of free food and drink to the populace, 
3478 persons were killed and 4,000 injured. 
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with the Moers, Aid not fare so well 

William Wesley and John Wellington 

were cach sent up for six years and six 
montha Thelr associate, Samuel Hill was 

given four years and six months 

PHILADELPHIA, June 8 Mrs, Bolla San 
born, who was murderously assaulted by 

her manine fatherdn-daw, Imm Sanborn 
on the night of May 80, dled yesterday of 
ternoon as the result of her Injuries. The 

assault was committed while she was 
sleeping In bed with her months’ old 
child, during the absence of her husly nd, 
who is a night worker. Sanborn, who bad 
been thought only mildly Insane, had been 
reproved by his daughterdndaw dur 

{ the day. In revenge he stole upon 
sloping woman at midoight, and with an 

| ron coupling pin inflicted the fatal tnju- 
| rion. He then set fire to the house and 
| fled. The child was so badly burned that it 
| died a few hours afterwards. Sanborn 
was captured and committed %o an 
aaylum, 
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COMPETTIVR PRISINERS 
by | 

Cabanna 3 Fortress, 

{ TO RECEIVE BETTER TREATMENT. 

General Weyler Promises That They Shall 

be Hemoved from Thelr Dungeon to Het 
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Pleased with General We 
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Death of Jales Simon, 

Pants, June SM. Jules Pranools Si 

mon, the celebmted statesman, life mem. 

ber of the French member of the 

French academy, perpetual secretary of 
the Academy of Moral and Politiesl 
Sclences, and formerly prime minister of 
France, died yesterday, M. Simon had | 

boon 111 for a fortnight with neurosis of | 
the stomach. He was 81 yoars old. : 
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Charged with Criminal Malpractice. 

PHILADELPHIA, June 10.-Dr. T, pp 
Weatherly was fosterday sont to jail by 
Deputy Coroner Dugan to woralt th Mtich 
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SEROFULA CURED. 
Visited by Consul General Lee at | 
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- - Campaign RatesS~ 
The Centre Democrat will 
sent to any new address 
Centre county, for 

d cts. a Month 
N. B.--No subscription will be ac- 

cepted for less (han THRER 
months-~15 cents; or for more 
than SIX months--30 cents. 
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